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Details of Visit:

Author: omar-sharif
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/02/05 1600
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Galaxy
Phone: 01614452207

The Premises:

Very discrete. Very clean. Receptionist was lovely. Rooms were tidy and warm with soft music and
dimlighting. Full-size double bed very soft. A nice collection of mags and vids.

The Lady:

Lates 20s, very pretty. Has brown wavy hair to shoulders. 5ft 8in. Very big bust 36DD. Soft nipples.
Nice slender legs. Cute little feet with painted toes. Very nice round ass. Tattoo on knee. Bit of hair
on pussy which was tasted lovely.

The Story:

She brought me to the room and left whilst I undressed. Once naked, I got on the bed and browsed
through some magazines they had and waited. Heather entered and look beautiful. She has mint
coloured lacy lingerie with a pink gown revealing just the right amount of flesh. And sexy short black
boots.

I got on my front and she started with a massage. She suggested lotion but I prefered the touch of
her hands. She rubbed me all over. Then i got on my back. She was very relaxing yet teasing. She
even rubbed them tits all over me. Damn...they're huge!

I asked her if I could massage her body and she was delighted for the offer. So we swapped
positions. I rubbed my hands up her smooth legs and over her soft bum. I started kissing and
gropping (not too hard) but just right to her moan a little. I took off her boots for her and sucked her
toes. She loved that. That lead to a footjob. My cock got really big and hard from there. She then
got on her back and I started rubbing her tits. I slowly opened her legs and moved in the middle of
them. I licked her out. She tasted sooooo good. She did the little botty movement whilst I was licking
which really got me going.

We then swapped positions again and on came the condom. She gave veyr good hard oral. She
took it all up. (Heather does OWO but for an extra ?10...only if I had enough!). Once my cock was
ready to penetrate we started off in the missionary position. Lovely tits bouncing soo soft. She
wrapped her legs around me and I could see a marvellous view in the mirror.

We then moved on to doggy (she has a very nice ass) and then finally with her on top which took
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me to the climax and I shot my load in her.

We then slowly relaxed. She was in no rush to jump off which felt very good and relaxing. She then
removed the condom for me and cleaned me up.

This lady is fantastic. I will be back for more with all extras included!
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